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hymn in their language, and they had
learnt but one tune, and that was
"&Walsal." This they sang--.nd sang, over
and ovor again, as if it wvas always good
and alwrays niew. Tixeir voices were re-
xnarkably melodious, and softened and
refined by the mieltings of divine grace,
the singing wvas quite, delightful and
clxarming.

To give a specimen of their language,
I here insert the first and third verse of
the first and only hymu these Mis-
sisuingahis liad ever sung; the transla-
tion consists of the four first verses of
the first hymn. in our book, commenc-
ing-

0, for a thousaiid tonguies te siig ;"
or, as the translater lias it-

"Os0 for thquisanids of liadians te islig."1
"160 Up.pa-,gisl ke elle iigo wok,ý

Keej uta lie she nab bitig;
Che nula nuia guli rroo.uliwah wvoa4

£lage zlaa Muan e-doom.

Jesus! kali be, non duh we 'nung,Kah gali sees beeai gwa Iauiig;
X~ ait elle me lio me kah ZO,

Klnoo, je Mo e nuig Il,

We conclude this sketch by tha rela-
tion of an anecdote of oneof the converts,
a youth of about eigliteen, who by more
intercourse witli white persons had ac-
quired a smattering of the English.
Peter, and a number of thîe Indiau
bretîren attended an-anniversary 0f the
Ilissionary Society atDemorestville. lu
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the evening fihe Indians lxad üsseinbled
by tlhemsclves in a meeting. for prayer,
and several of the whîite people hiad
gathcred in to w'itness their devotioris.
iEsq'r. Demnorest present, rcquested Peter
to speak a fewvwords by exhortation iu
Englishi ; Peter arose and ln broken but

*plain English addressed themi thius:
IlYou white people have the Gospel

great rnany years; you have the Bible,
too; 'spose you read it sometimes, but
you vely wicked; 'spose some good
people; great many very wicked. You
get drunk; you tell lies; you break the
Sabbathi day.>' Tien pointing to his
brethiren lie added, "But thcse Indians,
they hear the good iword only littie wh)ile,
they can't read the Bible, but they corne
good riglit away. Tlîey no get drunk
any more-no more tell lies-they keep
the Sabbath day. -To us Indians it is very
strange you have the Bible and Mis-
sionary se many yeýýrse and you so many
rogues yet; the indians hear Missionary
only little -%vlile, and we all turn chris-
tians."l After the lapse of 29 years we
hope Dcmorestvllle has mnade some hrn-
provement.

Our next will shew the further progress
of this great ivork among the Ilidians of
Bay of Quinte ; th eir settlement on Grapo
Island, including tbrilling incidents of
providence and grace during their
eleven years residence on that island,
their reuxoval to A±lnNwick, &C. &cý.

HUDSON'S B3AY.
The unprecedented. London Conference will be rexnembered for its two

solemii Ordination Services-such was the demand for Ministers; and the
first was unusually interesting on accouint of two of the candidates being des-
tined toi the distant and toilseme post of Edmonton and the ]3otky Mouritains,
i the Hudson's Bay, the 11ev. Messrs. Woolsey and Steinhaur. Shortly
after bidding farewell te their brethren, Mr. Woolsey writes, Il aving
parted with the ivise, and great, and good, I now begin to feel My isolation."
Isolation there is, and wiIl be 5 and yet who is it that says, IlLo, 1 arn with
you 1)5

In presenting the following lette r, we bespeak for the writer, and his ex-
cellent cexnpanion ini labour, and for the devoted brethren and .their families,
whorn the indefatigable Co-Delegate se nobly conducted last year into the
North, the liveliest sympathies, and effectuai, supplica' ions 'Of the friends of
our Missions. Only one thin g is painful in sending these two brethren ; the
two ought to have been twellé. îBut Canada-west and east makes reason-
able requests for more Missionaries ; and impartiality is as virtuous as gen-


